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the corn recciving nitrate of soda- costing 84 00--gave an
inereased yield of' mr"o than 19 busieli as compared with
tl'at receiving no firtiliser. In every cas-, in which nitrogen
was used, the yield was f'ar above the average. So the extra
corn produced by the nitrate of'sodac cost just 21 cents a
bu-liel plus the expense of threshing &C. Would that pay ?

Mr. Thorne, of the Ohio station, talks of wheat yrotenj
in that State It seenq that I during the 40 ycar period
under conmideration, there have been seven seasons in which
the average yield of' wheat in The State of Ohio has fallen
below 10 bushelis an acre."

And yet the Ohio farmers are now spending yearly a mil-
lion dollars in : rtificiais ! The average crop of the last pe-
riods-1860 to 1869 and 1880 to 1889 inclusive-bas been
as lollows : for the first decade, Il 40 busi' .is, au cre, and
for the second 13 70 bushels One dist -iet the stithern,
orly yielding > 2 bushels in the sixties and 9 7 bushels :- the
eightes. Is it worth while to grow whcat for such miserable
crops as these ? Surely the climate or the soil must be in
fault. Could not the firmers grow some other crop, one bet-
ter suited to their distriet, seil it, and buy their bread.corn.
Many a county in Scoutland grows no wheat at ail ; and the
reason is because it docs not pay.

Potatore, vitlh rows 3 fecet apart, were experimented on at
the Rhode.Island station. Why 3 feet apart 1 24 x 10
irches i plenty of space for all the finer sorts. If any ore
plants Champions, 40 inches x 15 will not bo too mucb.
Where whole tubers were planted, the yield was largest.

Says the report of the Nebraska station : Results of our
experiiienits go to show that, studied under the conditions
t'it now largely rule in the sale of distint daüii y pro-lucts,
milk and butter, the breedi do not present the saine points
of coupation, but are divided into two classes, one giving
large quantiies of milk, the other yielding smaller quantities
of milk rieh in butter fat In the milk-clasq, the average cost
of a quart of irilk is less than in the butter-class, and in the
buttcr-class the average cost of a pound of butter is less than
in the milk-class." This station, again, was unfortunate in
it sleotion of theirshorthors.il) In the case of the Holsteins,
the cost of the rations was considerably increased by the fLct
of their having had, as a coarse food, timothy-hay, ' one of
thé most expensive of foods," aùd one which probably did not
aid much in "lk production.

At the Net- ïcrk Cornell station, bens fed on a highly ni.
trogenous diet, consisting of' bran, shorts, cotton-seed.meal and
bikim milk were compared m ith hens eating earbonaceous food -
erack<d corn ,ad corn-meal dough Ith the following results

Eg;s luid and gain in weight-ben3.

. .. '
iÀ Ie we. ght Ë

July 2 Nov 27 Lusi.
â -

Ibs lb. lbs. lbs ozs tbs.
Ut l.--Nitrogenous ...... 2353 21 31 2 22 79 8 12. 1 67 603
Lot Il. --. arbonaccous 23 56 22 00 I 55 26 2 92 1 80 1 36

But, î t ai. he, thc lggs l'id by the nitruJnuub loud
lens " werc small, with a di.agreeable fhavuur and smull,
watery albumen, small, dark coloured yolk, and soon spoiled ,
while the eggs of the hens fed on carbonaceous food were
large, of fine flavour, natural smell, large, normal albumen,
an cspecially large, rich, ycllow yolk, and kcpt perf1ctly in th,-
saine brine as the others for sevcral wecks. ,2)

1, TLrç art aburthuras and shbuibruI. A. J.
(2j Yeik, if you like A 11. J. F

Shallow planting of cabbayes gave, al the same station, a
larger percentage of good heads than deep planting. Stai,
if I were planting any one of the brassiel, I should plant
deep in hot wcatluer, on necount of the greater chance the
roots would have of getting into ruoist soil.

Of rasses that stood the winter two years running, at the
South-Dakota station, special mention is made of tatl mca
dow oat, wood fecue, Kentucky blue grass, meadow lescue,
creeping bent, red-top, sleep's fescue, orchard-grass, Rhode
Island bent, hîs.d fetcue, and timothy. Of the clovers, coi.
mon red, '.ammoth red, alsike, white, and lucerne, lived
through .nc two winters, even under the test of close pastur-
ing the second scason.

Cotton-seed neal was compared with wheat-bran, as food
l'or the production of butter, at the Penisylvania station. The
animais experimented on averaged 900 lbs. in weight, and
were mostly grade cattle of aIl sorts. Six pounds of cotton.
seed meal per hcad per day did not aff:ct the health of the
cows I The subbtitution of the meal for bran inereased the
yield of milk by about one.fifth : this is important, for sup.
posing a cow gives to day 40 ibs. of milk on bran, she would,
if the statement is correct, as of course it is, give, with a diet
of the meal, 48 lbs., a of a gallon more, worth, at Montreal
milkman's prices, nearly 2t6 cents 1 The percentage of butter.
fat in the milk was not materially changtd, but the judges
at New-York, to whom the butter was sent " for grading,'
rated the cottonseed-meal butttr conisîderably lower than th it
made from cows eating bran.

.i w;arneg.-Three your.g calves were given daily a pound
of cottonseed-meal mixed with ho: water, and added to the
>kim.milk they received. Two dcd .d " but the third bas mad&
a fair gain." Sir John Abbott, the premier, lost several of
his Guernsey calves in the spring of 1881 from giving them
the saine thing. Linseed, or, as the United States people
Call it, fi îxseed, and ,ease-meal, arc the proper foods to mix
with skim-milk for young calves. After they arc thrce
months eld they may eat anything.

L1st year, at the Vermont station, time and labour were
wiscly - very wisely-economised by mixing the bouillie-
Bordelaise with Paris green, and sprinklog the potatocs with
the combination. As a fungicide, the copper-mixture seems
to have answered, but so many failures have occurred with
it, that we require a good many more trials before it can be
called a specifie. AnTHUR R JENNER FUs•.

Clinton Clippings

'I had for ycars been troubled with dyspepsia and sick
headache and found but little relief until I got Bardock
Blood Bitters which made a perfect cure. It is the best me-
dicine I ever used in my life.''-Hattie Davis, Mary St.,
Clinton, Ont.

Could Scarcely Sec.
Mrs. John Martin, of Montagne Bridge, P. E. I , writes
I was troubled last summ:r with very bad headaches .ad

urabtipatiun - d sometimek could scarcely sec. One butde of
Barduck Blood Bitttr. made a compilte cure of my case, and
I wish you every success.

Regina Ripples.
I took six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters for liver

complaut, headache and dull stupid feeding, but now I amn
entircly well and hcalthy, having also a guod appetite whh
t did not have previously."-Mrs. '. Davis, R"gina, N.W.T.
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